- Easy to extend and folded.
- One-time contraction, slow down, safe
- Compact design and safety lock.
- It can store in a car boot, under a work counter or in a cupboard.

- Aluminum construction
- Compact and lightweight design
- Extend and fold step by step
- Safety locking mechanism
- Easy carry and storage

Contracting Switch

ST-ZJ1038N

ST-ZJ1038

Carrying Bag

ST-ZJ2626

Anti-slip Foot
STALUMINUM TELESered Ladder

Aluminum construction - Compact and lightweight design - Extend and fold step by step - Easy carry and storage -

Release For Safety Locks

ST-ZJ3050

Easy carry and storage - Compact design and safety lock -

Full Aluminum

ST-ZJ3050F

ST-ZJ1038F
Conforms to EN131 the European safety standard •
Aluminum construction with safelock steel hinges •
Twin stabiliser bars featuring large rubber feet •
Non-slip aluminum treads •
Conforms to EN131 the European safety standard
Aluminum construction with safelock steel hinges
More than 10 useful locking configurations
Non-slip aluminum treads
Specially design strong construction
Flared legs with slip resistant and no necessary to install stabilizar

A ladder with 33 uses, it’s depends on your demands to adjust
Conforms to EN131 the European safety standard
Lightweight and compact aluminum construction
Specially design strong construction
Height adjustable rung by rung
Flared legs with slip resistant

Safety Lock
ST-604
Compact design for easy storage
Lightweight & portable aluminum construction
Conforms to EN131 the European safety standard
Aluminum construction with safelock
Safety, Strong, Durable

Release For Safety Locks
ST-X003

Contracting Switch
ST-X004

Can add wheels
ST-F001
STALUMINUM

TELESERIAL LADDER

ST-TD002

ST-T002B

ST-T003

ST-T04

NEW

STALUMINUM

TELESERIAL LADDER

- Superwide steps
- Anti-slip rubber treads
- Safety groove
- Highly durable and reliable
- Safety, Strong, Beautiful
STALUMINUM TELESCOPIC LADDER

NEW

ST-JY005B
ST-H003
ST-H004B

Tray

ST-JY005T
ST-JY004D
ST-JY002
STALUMINUM TELESCOPIC LADDER

ST-JY104

ST-JY104B

ST-D300

ST-GL304


- Tower constructed from durable high strength anodised Aluminum alloy and anti-slip feet for weather use
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- Use for domestic or industrial
- Strong mechanism. Aluminum construction
- Non-slip treads
- Easy to operate, easy to carry & easy to storage.
STALUMINUM
TELESCOPIC LADDER

NEW

ST-FL004

SAFETY. STRONG. DURABLE.
Compact design and safety lock.
Conforms to EN131 the European safety standard.

removable step
removable step
removable step
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Conforms to EN131 the European safety standard
Aluminum construction with safelock steel hinges
Specially design strong construction

Outdoors using barbecue activity ect
Safety locking mechanism
Easy carry and storage
Easy to extend and folded
Easy carry and storage